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The Southern States Kadi on! HcconstrtiC'
Hon on Iih Last Legs.

From the 2T. Y. JJcruU. ;
Oar readers will hare noticed that in moat

of the ftpeeuhes of Droiulneot Southern lead1

era, reoentlv delivered, the oolorecl voter has
formed A theme of. more than mere panning
Interest. To-da- j we ald to the uuinbttr. ex
tract from a fpeKih delivered ty a aiBtin-culshe- d

reoreBHUtatUe of "YoaDtr, South,"
General Jauies b. Gordon, of Georgia, and from
a letter on the subject written upon the more
mature judgment of Mr. James li. Campbell,
of South Carolina. These appeald and warn
ings cannet be without theii elleot upon the
colored population of the South, and that they
are destined to produce a revolution in the
minds of the colored voters in favor of their
former masters reems to be as clear as the fact
that the inlluence of the Northern adventurers
Over the freedineu is fast waning. There is
nothing at all extraordinary in this. The
untutored negroes have discovered that the
promises of their newly found Northern friends
are shams and delusions, and their natural
instinct leads them to distrust all who have
once deceived them. In no instance have the
pledges of their radical allies been carried out
At the outeet they promised them forty acres
of land and a pair of mules if they would rote
the radical tieket. 1 hey obeyed instructions,
but have never Been either land or mules.
They were assured that they should possess
the confiscated houses and lands of the Rebel
leaders. , This the radicals failed to carry out
irom iear oi me indignation the atrocity of the
aot would create throughout the North. They
were told that they should hold seats in Con-
gress, in the State Legislatures, and in the City
Councils, and in all respects enjoy every civil
right and prerogative possessed by the white
man. in ail these promises they have been
deceived and cheated. They have neither
lands nor mules; thty possess no confiscated
plantations; they hold no seats in Congress,
and only a few days ago a batch of their co-

lored brethren were expelled from a Southern
Legislature by the vote of nearly every white
radioal in it. The sensible portion of the
Southern colored population begin to realize
that those Northern adventurers who have
located among them have no lands to give;
while on the other hand they see that their
late masters have and that those masters are
disposed to treat them with kindness and with
a proper consideration of their newly enfran-
chised oondition. Ueuce it is no wonder that
the Southern colored voter is in a political po-
sition which, with very li. tie adroitness, oan
be turned to the advantage of their old mas-
ters, leaving the treacherous carpet-bagger- s to
their fate.

Now, then, comes the opportunity of the
Southern leaders. With tke assistance of the
Totes of the colored population they can secure
asoendancy in nearly every one of the South-er- a

States, and that aooomplished down goes
radical reconstruction of its own volition, and
tip goes the era of Southern restoration.
Therefore is it that leaders like Wade Hamp-
ton, Forrest, Toombs, Henry A. Wise, A. H.
Stephens, General Gordon, Judge Campbell,
and hundreds of others distinguished for their
political influence in the South, are palaver-
ing with the negro voter, joining with him iu
barbeoues, sitting on the same platform with
him, and showing him as clearly as noonday
On whioh side his bread is buttered.

The Southern political leaders are most
acute and audaoious fellows. They are the
greatest politicians that ever existed. Even
their generals, headed by Robert li. Lee and
Beauregard, seem to be as skillful and prudent
in the politicians' closet as they were brave
and cool on the field of battle. This was seen
in Rosecrans interview with them at White
Sulphur Springs. Tike them all together,
whether we regard them while conducting the
Government for more than half a century,
or observe them in the work of breaking up
the Union, or in carrying on a rebellion upon
a most gigantic scale, iu building great war
ships in foreign ports, in bringing foreign
capitalists to their aid, in obliging foreign
courts to give them a quasi recognition, in
humbugging old European diplomats, or
whether we look at them after the war is over
proclaiming themselves the truest, purest,
most uncontaminated cf Union men, lauding
the Constitution as it they had never raised
a finger to disturb it, and professing to be better
lovers of republican institutions and better
friends of Lumau freedom than those who
fought to defend the one aud prooure the
Other, we see them the same bold, impulsive,
plucky, vehement, presumptuous, and auda-
cious political leaders. In sagacity and
cunning they Machiavelli.
They play the gsuie of the astute and subtle
old Italian statesman better than he could
himself, and in a way, indeed, to charm the
very bones of that ancient political philosopher
out of their tomb. The bitter feuds in Italy
exoited by Machiavelli, the arraying of one
Bide against another, the sharp corners he
turned in his diplomacy, his intrigues, combi-
nations and machinations, afford no parallel to
the keenness, energy, and intensity of the
Southern political philosophers of our day.
They do things ou a grander scale. They can
keep up continual feuds among their oppo-
nents; they can attempt to break down a gov-
ernment one day which they swear the next
they are the only saviours of; they can arraign
for almost ctimes the leader of the armies that
conquered them; they can cajole or coerce a
great political party into nominating a candi-
date 01 their own selection tor' the Presidency;
they oan win to their bidi the support of three
million human beings whom they have held
In bondage for centuries; in shprt, they can
perform deeds which, compared with those of
the old Roman or Italian politicians, is like
contrasting the tremendous volcauio eruptions
and earthquakes of the American Continent
to the popgun explosions of the volcanoes of
Europe.

These are the political leaders who in 1872,
no matter what they may accomplish in the
meantime, will restore the entente cordiale of
the great Democratic party, smash up the
Kepublioan party, elect Frank Blair or Pen-
dleton to the Presidency and pave the way
for a century's permanent ascendancy iu the
Government of the United States.

The Preliminary Elections.
from the Huston J'ost.

Larger results have never depended on the
fall State elections than will make themselves
risible this year. The three important, and,
we may say, the decisive elections to ooour in
October are those in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and

and they all takeIndiana, place on the same
day, the 13th. Coming so very near to the
general election in November.i,ttt . tliree

their immediate inlluenuweeks , on at
event will tell visibly. Should theyv,Tery
closely contested, we shall witness an. in.
creased intensity of effort ou , both sides in
every State to secure the final triumph; but
in cane the Democrats aud conservatives sweep
these three great States clean of the vestiges
of radicalism, tho November conclusion, iu a
fair and open tiiJ, will be a foregone one The
radioal party may then consider themselves
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fairly embarked on an ebb tide, to be drifted
out to a sea that has no shore.

Iowa, Nebiaska, and West Virginia are
likewise to hold their elections, the former on
the same day with the three States named,
and the other two later. In all of these there
have been marked Demooratio gains, so much
so as to warrant a hope of securing the electoral
votes of West Virginia and Nebraska. As for
the important States mentioned, whoe votes
will praotically deoide the general inane, Penn-
sylvania showed a Demooratio gain last year
of over twenty thousand votes, and a dear
majority of the same size this year is among
the probabilities. The Democraoy are work-
ing vigorously, and concentrating their forc3
for a repulse arid rout of the faction which has
played false to all its professions" aul to the
general trust. Ohio made a Democratic gain
in its last election of fifty-seve- n thousnut,
choosing a Demooratio Lgilature and sendiug
a staunch Union man to the te iu place of
revolutionary Hen. Wade. Indiana giine 1 to
the Democrats six thousand in her last elec-
tion, and promises by every popular tokti to
roll up immense gains for Mr. Hendricks,
who is conducting so energetic a campaign.
The latest advices from that State are very
positive in favor of a complete Dmocra'ii) vic-

tory on the 13th of October.
The contest thus hinges ou the three S'.ats

mentioned, two of which have already given
Democratic majorities, aud the third very
large Democratic gains. It is the tru policy
of the Democrats to concentrate their exer-
tions in this field. There is where the thick
of the fight is to come. AbW speeches than
those already addressed to the people on the
issues of the hour, by Messrs. Hendricks and
Fendleton, no political campaign presents.
What it mostly concerns the people to discms,
that they hear thoroughly discussed. It is
only the living interests of the country the
salvation of free government, the restoration
of fraternal feeling, the revival of industry
and prosperity, the lightening of debt aud
taxes, and the perpetual right of the peop'e to

it is thui-- living interests
alone that are presented

The solemnity of this judgment hour of
our institutions would ba mocked by appeals
for a continuance of mere party supreuicy.The discussions before the people iuvolve the
common safety and happiness No worn-ou- t
party phrases oount for anything now. The
Democratic speakers ad.ines themselves to
the great questions of the hour; aDd they
force home on the popular mind the convic-
tion that a democratic goverunrent on this
continent is not possible undnr a lenger lease
of radical power.

The contest is going on biitween directly
opposite conceptions of govfmtneut. If the
Democracy prevail, the perpetuity of our re-
publican system is secured. If they faii, the
Struggle afterwards will be Biniply to see how
much may be saved from the-- geueral wreck.
They have every possible stimulus for exer
tions such as patriots are rarelv summoned to
make.

Shall tho MajorllT Kulel
From the IT. Y. World.

We indorse so much of the following narA- -
graph from a long article in the Times, as sets
forth the potency of public opinion:

"For, In uplte of tho iMnnvrr unit confusionthat always accompauy m (ioUUrhI oauvaa. theWill Of the people. WUeU once decln.i-f.il- . h) wavh
cballeiiees and coimnauil respect. AJi parting,
all sections, all ln.erest-- , und all cIhfbch respect
It. li in tlie natural teucei.ey of popular semi-me- m

to defer to aud obey H. The history of toe
nation t fiords only oue luM-aoce- . of tin effort todisregard and resist It an 1 toe of tliittwas o dlttuutroux, so ut' e.-i- lutal to those by
Whom It wan made that there n nut little dan-ger of lis beluic renewed, during the preacut
generation at all events."

What the limes refers to as an exceotiou
rather exemplifies the rule. The submission
of the South to the will of the ueoole aa
declared in the Presidential election of 18U0,
was, in one aspect, too absolute and complete.
When U e result of the election beoatue kuowu,
the South did not object to Abraham Lhwolu
being President of the United States. They
fully acquiesced in that; but determined that
their section should be no longer a part of the
country of which he was the duly elected
tmei Magistrate. They also fully accepted,
as a result of the election, the exclusion of
slavery from all the Territories of the
United States. They meant to seize and
hold as large a portion of those Territories as
they were able; but they had no thought
of disturbing the decision of the people
that in such Territories as continued to be
held, or should afterwards be acquired, by
the United States, there should be no slavery.
The South might have contested this result
of the election on good grounds and with fair
hopes of success, as both Houses of Cougns.-- a

and the Supreme Court were on their bi le.
But a majority of the Northern people having
deoidtd against them, they surrendered thoe
great advantages to the controlling force of
publio opinion, and fell back on what they
then believed to be their constitutional riht
of secession. It was the supposed impossi-
bility ot resisting, for any length of time, the
flat of publio opinion, that impelled them
upon their mad and suicidal course. We sub-
mit, therefore, that the 7mcs' alleged excep-
tion rather confirms the rule.

Whether that exception be real or only ap
parent, the rule itselt is aokuowledxed. It is
safe to assume that, in accordance with it, the
minority win peaceably submit to the result
ot this Presidential election, and surrender the
Reconstruction policy which the majority of
the people will have condemned. But as the
whole drift of Republicau electioneering mili-
tates against such a supposition, we wisU that
the 'limes, or some ether organ of the party,
would be explicit and tell its readers whether
the new policy is to b prsisted in, if a ma
jority of the people thall, by their votes iu this
election, repudiate it. It the beaten party
cubmits te the declared will of the people ou
this subject, the declamation about civil strite
as a consequence of the ehctiou of Seymour
and Blair, is nonsense. How cau there be any
strife, if the Republicans accept tho popular
verdict? All their electioueeiiug bugbears
imply a determination, on their part, to set
at naught publio opinion and defy the will
of the majority, if the majority does not
happen to be on their side. Now we wish they
would tell the country whether this is their
eettled determination; aud if it is, on what
ground they expect to defend it. It cannot be
denied that the Republican policy is a great
innovation, nor that it is incongruous with the
regular operation of our politioul system. Its
incongruity is confessed in the Republicau
platform itself, which says that the suffrage
should be regulated by free local action iu part
of the States, and controlled by Federal au-
thority in the others. The Republicau policy
is not only an upstart deviation from settle!
practice, but it has never been sanctioned by
the people. They have never had an oppor
tunity to pronounoe upon it. No buou issue
as the regulation of suffrage in the States by
Federal authority has ever been presented to
the people 1h any election, until now. Have
not the people a right to be consulted respect-
ing the polioy of their own Government f If
they ehow by their votes that they reprobate
such an innovation, the nature aud genius ot
republican government requlrfi that the oil
jyatoiu be acciuiestbd in until the new shall

"eivea their sanction
"Ku respectfully but earnestly ask thej imea to give u opinion ou the duty of the

minority, if the majority shall repudiate the
negro reconstruction polioy by electing Sey-
mour and Blair. Clearly, the predicted trou-
bles can never taltn ni ana nnliiaa Ilia Virata n
party refuses to be bound by the popular ver- -

A Chivalrous Censor.
From the XT. T. Time. .

The Charleston Afrrrur,, 1

zation which just now seems chronic among
Diuocratio journals. It misrepresents the

'Thfl Kaw Vrtrb- TV - . 1 o.w ...- - " - " kmt;, wi bile Ol-- JHHIHUbcomes out an a levoiuiiuuigt. lis argnmeutMslmpl an Mltuple as tual of Nlcliolan I.
I Me acm of CoiiKreaii nr like Ihe oka-e- of the

, or line me ixws or tue"""" iirmmun, iimi Kiieieiunot. TUere--
Inl'f. 1)0 II. kllllWII Lift (ft I T11 .1 .. u. n 1 L l.i...
litre that, t lie KecouHtriictlou acta am, aud alter

" nvin in uiMt queni UomirexKes allut cices of Hupreme Courts all opposition andnil itec)an!l((iiaor hv.Ih to et aside tlie Bimoaro 'ci vil war,' Now we have only a little to
Buy. Hero are men deliberately threateningwar annum tlie Government of tue UnitedMwitfftB ut.il t . .. I li.... r . . .. ...v oi... ins uiunuiuiiuu m vqd unitedBta'fR. W ir in ttiftopen lace of luw. Tlie TimeIma I li w.uiii ..n ..li . . i ....... .vtii n,i mi ,ji .'Ltjijtiiiiii io teii'iiy orconstitutionality iu Hie clulmsof tue Keeou-- bjiicilon awn. It boldly admits their utterniinitmltni. urility. Anion the back of tliese(tuiiHsloiiN. it now proclaims lor revolution to
i any out llieir lawless deaiiriiN."

it is not necessary for us to say that tkej.. i.. ....I .1 in . . ...ur.,, u V glutei uu ueuoerateiy misstates our
positiou. Neither on the 8th inst., nor at
any omer time, nave we said anything whioh
illipllea the tinclimicwAl, lunula nf tlia Rmnn.

t motion acts, or the unwillingness of the. . . .ll. .,..1 i: i iuriuuuitu party to aoiau uy tne legal results
ot the plan it inaugurated.

This. hower. w hnvn sctt.l flint V.o int.
method of elleoting change which the loyal

ui vu country win aiiow, is tnat
which Federal or local law prescribes. In
feven of the Southern States the Reconstruc-
tion sets have been superseded by the system
uipjf were mieuiiea to estaoiisu. The new
COllHtitlltioriM ami tha Nullimil rnno(;inli- " 'v.vu vvuaiiuni;Uas aiueudt-- by tbe fourteenth addition, define
iuu uiwiuuus ttuu couauiona 01 caauge; and

j - - k v. jwv ooaoo must 1 o- -
ppect. The repeal of the Reconstruction acts

would effect nothing, save in the
three States trtiiAli una utill rrnuumu kik.
In the other Slates, local Constitutions are in4. II 1A. il lmil lorn, ana iccai governments are at work
Under Uieill. Tllwua u onnniiinliuliuJ f...... ' .wr..DUGU iaUbD
which the Democrats party canuot disregard
wiujuui jjinugiog into insurrection.

To liken resneut f.r law tn ttiu iiliFmiin nt
its unchangeablenesH, aui to pretend that the
uioiiiiruauoo ui auiuoruy as now existing as
aeainst Democrati.! thrust i .i

is to blend falsehood with folly.
.mo uinjr yaiiY 10 wnicu "lawless designs"

? wuu me euginest trutu be imputed, is
the Democratic party, which proposes to set

e seven Constitution, without consulting
the runioritv w ho friuu.l nA nantaA
and to upset seven governments formed under
the law, and now in peaceful operation. If the
party oould accomplish its ends without vio- -
laLillor Orpanfn taw nttl inil nr l.w.nl mo f.l,nnl,l
have nothing to say except as to the injustioe
or inexpediency of its action. But it contem-
plates liO ni'li limit nti. inv... w ftft . m .ft a Qu--
force disfranchisement in spite of law, and to
reestablish "white men's governments" in

uu" vwuBuiuuunat ninuranoes. Execu-
tive usurpation, and the exeroise of foroe by
the disloyal orgauizations whioh abound
throughout the South, are the means relied
upon by the Democratic leaders; and the use
of these means would constitute revolution.

The Constitution of (Jcorgla.
From the If. T. Tribune.

Ou examination of the Constitution of the
State of Georgia, we find the legal aspects of
the question whether colored men have the
right to hold oilioe under that Constitution to
be as follows: The present Constitution con-
tains no clause expressly defining who shall
or who shall not hold office, except provisions
that persons convicted of treason, embezzle-mn- t

of publio funds, malfeasance in office or
bribery, and felons, idiots and insane parsons,
and persons guilty of dueling, shall not hold
oilioe. If these clauses stood alone, any
lair court would be compelled to infer
from the careful exclusion of so many'
classes from holding office, and from the
failuie to include colored men in the exoluded
olass, that colored men had the right to hold
office. The Constitution contains the usual
clause that "each House shall be the judge of
the elections, returns, and qualifications of
its members." Its clause relative to fran-
chise and elections makes every male adult
person born in the United States, or natural-
ized, or who has declared his intention to be-
come a citizen, an eleotor, subject to oertain
qualifications of residence and oaths.

The clause, however, under whioh all the
Demoeratic and a few of the Republicau mem-
bers have united in declaring blacks ineligible
to etfice, and in ejecting the twenty-fiv- e col-
ored members from the State Legislature, is
the following:

"Auicie Xi. The laws of general operation inforce In this Stale are:
I. As tlie Supreme Law-T- he Constitution ofthe United. Slates, tlie lawsot tlie UuiledSUtnaIu j.un-iinnc- e thuroof, aud alt treaties madeunder Ihe authority of the United Htaies.
11. And next in authority thereto this Con-b- tItr.: Ion.

'111. In subordination to the foregoing Allact phsmU by any legislative body, isittlng Inthin JS'.ute as sucu, since the lath day of Jauu-i- y,

lbQ, ineiuditiK tout body ot laws known asItieUoi'.e of (J.roB'a, aud tiie acts atoeudatoiythireot as pusicu uluce that lime which saidcode and acta ..re embodied In tho printed bookkiiowu ha Irwlu's Code; aud also ro much of thecommon and Uatiuo laws of England and ofthe statute laws of Oeorgln ai were In foroe inthis Mliitti ou the l'JlU day of December. 1800, asarc not hup! rai ded by said code, ihoimh noten, biaiied tueielu, except so much of tue saidtuvein! ttatmes, codes, nnu laws as may be
with the supreme law herein reooir.nixed, or may have lu-e- passed la ftld or tuelate Kf eel tion against the United States, ormay b' obsolete, or may refer to persons heldlu slavery, which excepted laws are inoperative

aud void."
According to the above, the old Constitution

and laws of Georgia iu force prior to the
of the State, and even the Rebel Consti-

tution and laws iu force during the Rebellion,
are still in force, except so far as tbey oonlliot
with the Constitution of the United States, or
with the new Constitution of Georgia, or with
the laws of Congress. We have examined
carefully the Constitution adopted in 1798
and iu force down to the year 180'0, and it
makes no dibtinction of color, either as
respects holding office or voting. Voting is
founded on citizenship only. We have not
at Land the Irwin's code referred to in the
above clause, but our correspondents state
unqualifiedly that it contains no such clause.
It is most improbable that any provision ex-
cluding negroes from holding office should
Lave been adopted during the Rebellion, when
li nne fiich Lad existed from 1798 down to
1800, and when the Rebellion was founded on
slavery and exoluded the negro even from
the citizenship. It seems to be plain, there-
fore, that the Democratic party in Georgia
Lave inferred that negroes were constitution-
ally excluded from holding office prior to and
dn ring the Rebellion ou acoount of their oolor.
This inference is wholly unfounded. They
were excluded only because they were not
citiztEs. They have now become citizens.
No constitution of the State ever excluded
tLum on account of color. Therefore the only
exclusion under which they ever rested has
been removed, and the vote of expulaiou is

clearly as wrong in law at It is unjust politi-
cally. As this is a question not merely of tin
qoalifloations of certain members of the Legis-
lature, but of the eligibility ot all persons of a
certain race te hold office, the decision ef the
Legislature of Georgia is subject to be over-
ruled by the Courts, and the question will
doubtless be brought in some form before the
Supreme Court of the United States. As the
logical result of the exolusion of a race from
holding office would be their future exolusion
from the right of suffrage, the effect of the
action of Georcfa Will be to imDreaa Congress
more fully with the necessity of passing a unl- -

iuiiu Buurage act ior an tne states.
Some Democratic journals have hastily as-

sumed that, because of the passage of the aot
ior tue admission of Georgia into the Union,
Congress has no further power over the ques-
tions involved in the expulsion of these mem- -
oers. inis presumption is clearly unwar-
ranted. The act readmitting Georcria tn th
Union takes effect only on the rratifioatlon by
iu legislature oi ueorgta of the Fourteenth
Amendment. No vote had been taken on the
.Amendment in the Georgia Legislature at the
time the proclamations of the President and of
Mr. Seward, .declaring its ratification, were
lBsuea. ueorgia is not named in these procla-
mations as one of the States by who3e votesii . a . .... .vue amenanieni was ratinea.

Subsequently a vote was takan bv tha
Legislature of Georgia, and it was declared
ratified by a majority, according to Mcl'her-son'- s

Manual, of 10 in the Senate and 24
(others say 19) in the House. But inoluded
in this vote were 39 perjured ex-Reb- mem
bers wno eat in violation of that clause of the
Fourteenth Article itself which excludes from
holdiDg office men who joined the Rebellion
alter haviDg taken an official oath to support
tbe Constitution. Add to these the 24 colored
members who have just been illeeall v exDelled.
and we have o'3 members voting on that ques-
tion, of whom 39 voted unlawfully; and if the
remaining 24 voted lawfully, then they must
return to their seats, and the recent decision
exoluding them must Btand for naught. If
vvugiecs noma iuo enure oj votes 10 nave
been unlawful, then the Fourteenth Amend,
ment has not yet been adop'ed, and oonse
quently Georgia is not yet in the Union. If
Congress holds the colored votes to have been
lawful, it must see that the Georgia Legisla
ture restores them to their seats before allow-
ing Georgia to resume her own seats in Con-
gress. The whole subject is, therefore, still
within the jurisdiction of Congress, and the
Rebels of Georgia will probably have to walk
out of the Georgia Legislature themselves, as
tue net result oi tneir motion.

WANTS.

AGEST3 WANTED. THB BEST WOItk
Uonit t '1 mh 1b...

MACKENZIKS UNIVERSAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
MACKENZIE'S 10,000 RKCIPE3.

v. THE BKST BOOK OF THE KIND.
Edited hv PiofpiiAnrii In Ilia h..t nulla... in nn..n
try. Everybody needs II Now rdir.inn nn

BEES AND THEIU MANAGEMENT,
Ever published. In the new edition. Article upon

FARMIJQ IMPLEMENTS,
BEST MOWKKS. IlKlPCRti

Tla Invaluable to Farmers. Tuls is tbe book, for
AUJSNTB AND CANVAS8EK3.

rOM T?.TTn wrnmrvu
By tbe Professor or Hvirlana. in ih. niii..iii
icuuBjivsnm rreventiotand Cure of

COOKING. PRESERVING, PHOTOGRAPHY, ETO
AltnosteverythlDg Is to be found la tbis work, ituu

'i 1ib been pronounced
'THE BEST SECCLAR BOOK IN THE WORLD.'

The Michigan "Reporter" says (ah(, li): Mi Ij themost exieuHlve aud reliable work of tbe alud ev.rprimed.1'
", - or new iorn. say. (Am.4): "Jt m tiio most Important farming book ever

T. ELLWOOD ZELL A CO.. Publishers,
S 11 OtrpJ Nos. 17 and it B. (slXTH Street, Pblla.

FLAGS, BANNERS. ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAUS, BAAAEES, TRAASrAJlEAClES,
AAD LAAmiSS,

Campaign Budges, Medals, and Pins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten different itvlea cent Oil ftul r.t ftftl Hn. TTl,. 1 .
and Fifty Ceuta.

Agent wanted everywhere.
Flaiii In MnsllU. Bunting, and Rllk. all ilu .hni

sale aad retail.
Political Oldba tilted oat With evervthln the m

require.

CALL OK OR ADDRESS

W. F. SCHEIBLE,
t0. 49 SOUTH TILIIIJD STREET,

tlB ttrp PHILADELPHIA.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&.0
H. 8. K. G.

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
EVEBT PAIB WABBAHTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

BElrp
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

KO. 814 CM EMM PT STREET.

pATENT S U 0 U L D E Ii-- S E A M

IIIIBT HAHUFACTOBT.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBE.

fKXitKVT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERSmade iron, mraaurement at very abort nonce.All f i! f i r .. iiiiUB ... uiiiuTr i. . . .....

WlPiCJUiCaTKR & CO.,
il No. 7Q6CHKHNPT Street.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E. Corner of FOUKTU and RACE Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Colored 1'alntg, Tutlj,
tarnisnes, ic

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

I REACII ZINC PALNTS.
DEALERS AND CONSUMRR unDum-r- . .

ay a A 111 ri I T k. ALOWllr PRICES FOR CASH. aM.

GAS FIXTURES.
FIXTURES.-MlhKK- T,
MEKUILL & THA OK A Ha.

NO. 71S C'iiXNUT Btfel.Diiinf:;tnror of Uaa FUiures, Laiui, etc., u.Would cmII LIih atu.niii.n mn.. .,..ft.n.. j. tun UUUIlliHIIUVII laiRQ RUU

Mrm aela, eui. H.hy also lutroiliice gas-pi- lutouwt'l,iift; and piibllo b,iiMUft,, ai.d aitvud lulena-L-j

j. uttering, aud rtialrlng
nv. hmiwiivii . i ,

.218 & 220
S. FROHT ST.

4
OTTER TO THB TRADE, IN LOTS,

FINE RYE AiVD B0UUB01V 'WHISKIES, IX B9AD,

Of 1806, 1800, 18C7, nnd 1WG8.
ALSO, FJIIE TllVE ME AXD BOlimb IHIKKILS, ,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from,lG4 to 184S.
liberal ooutr acU will be entered Into for loU, in bond at DlsUUery, of this yeara' manaraotnrf.l

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

i c.
OFFICE OF TUB MANHATTAN CO Ol'E-KAT1V- E

BELIEF ASSOCIATION,
No. 43i WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Ojukct. The object ot this AHOdntlon Id to swue

acHU iiaymeut wuhin forty days alter tlie dentti ot a
mrnibe r ol a many aul. are as there are uieiuberit la
the clans to hicU be or she bniuiiKi, to tue lilratIl.LTJh'l KAl lOA; ClaB-'A- hail oiia) male mem inrs.
A nieniber (llm. The AfMuclailoa t aj over wiuinlurty (lftjs ftHfi9 to the widow or heirs, and tue
rnuululiiK memhers forward wnoln thirty days one
do lar aua ten teun eauh to the Association u re-
imburse 1'. Falling toxeud this tum, they loreli t'j
the jiSBCclatli.n all money pad!, and the Assoolailou
supplies a new member to till the piaueuf the renriug
one.
1EN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR

WOMJOiN.
Ci.apskr. In Class A ail persons between the brks

ol 15 and w )tr; in clws 14, all persous beiwetin Uie
bkpb ol SO and Z6 year: lu 118. (J, all persons

the ages of 2o auil iO years: tn J as D. all oer-s- i
ns between Ihe ages of H) and US years: In UlaisK all

piTHOikB between the ages ot its auu 4o years; In Ulass
V, ail persons between the uges ol 4U and 4A yearn; In
ulabs U. all perious between the age of 4t auu 50
years: lu class H, all persons between i lie ages of 60
and 55 ears; In l.lass 1 all persoua between tue ages
of 65 and 60 years; lu Ulasx K, all persons between tae
Hisee of 60 aud 68 years. Tbe t liases fur women are
tbe same as above. Ascn oless is limited to 6iig
members. Kfch persjn pa s six dollars upon be-
coming a n. ember and one dollar aud ten cams
mh time a member dies bnlongleg to tbe saaie

class lie or she Is a member of. One dollargoes olrect to the heirs, ten cents to pay for
collecting. A member o'one cUsi cunnnt be asiesRtd
this dollar If a mem her of another class die. Kach
class Is Independent, uavlog no connection with nuy
Ol her. l u become a member it Is necessary To p y
bli Dollars Into tue treasury at tbe time of malting
ibe application; to pay Oue Dollar and Ten Ceois
into ue treasury upon the death of each and any
member of the clars to which be or sue belongs,
w iihin thirty days alter date of notice of such deaiu;
to give your Name. TowD.Couuty, Slate, Occupation,
etc.; auu a medical certiHcaie. Kvcif miulster li
anked to act as ageut, and will be paid tegular rales
r'UfcDM. Ououiars will explain fully In regard to
lunds and Investments. Circulars giving fun expla-
nation and blank forms ol application will be sent,
on requestor upon a personal application at tneotll.e
of the Association.

IKUe-TEE- AND OFFICERS.
K. VcMDRDY, Pleldet.
E. T. WKiuHT (President Star Metal Co.)Vloe-preslOeu- t.

W. B. CARMAN (President Stuy vaeant Bank). Trea-
surer.

LEWI9 BANDERS, Becretsry.
D. K. VtfOAll (President National Trust Co,)
D. H. DUNCUMB. No. 8 Pine street.

The trUMl fuuds will be held in trust by the
NATIONAL TKUtfT COMPANY.

No. 3H Broadway, New Tork.
Agents wanted for this city.
AO it rets

Wl JftLIAM LIPPINOOTT. Gn.ral Arent,
Mauhaitan Association,

Baliu No 432 WALNUT Blreet. Phllada.

CJROCERIES, ETC.

TXTRA FINE
NKW MESS MACKEREL

IN K.ITT&

ALBERT C. UOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

UTirp ELEVENTH aud VINE Streets

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
S.UKKd, and oilirr articles, at aLouis Arsenal, etu lAyuta, Mo. Will be oll'ereci foreale, at publio auctloa, commeuclng a. Hi o'cock AM.. October 6. 1NIJ8, a large quantity or CindeuiueOcrdnaLce Htorea, aud other articles, coiisIsiiuk ofIron cauuon, artillery carrlsges. a. d caunou badsartillery in piemen ts aud eiiuii men la,

Carb.nes, ni motets, rifles, pUtols, shot guns, swordaudsubrts.
lufaxtiy ard cavatry accoutrements
HoiHe equipmeuts, Cjuslsiing ot saddles, bridleshalters, etc.
A rill ery harness and parts of harness.
Leather, brass, copper, aud Iron sump.
Cannon, mortar, musket, aud rill n.n(lp nd mi.celiaueous articles.
An opportuulty will be offered by this sals fortowns aud other associations, or iniinrlfiiiuia ......

chase nuns and carriages which may be usediorsa ue
A catalogue of tbe articles to be sold will be fur-

nished l. HOI1 aupllCHtion at this Arnmm!. r.r
Ordnance Ollise. Washlugtof.D. a

Terms caih; ten per cent, ou the day of tbe suleand the remainder when tbe properly Is deliveredThirty days will be allowed for the removal' olhtavy ordnance. All other store win hi ....
quired to be removed within ten days from elote
oi sale.

Packing oexes to be paid for at the stated price tobe determined by the commanding o Ulcer.
The ellicer maklUK thesale reserves tn. rlirht m ki.i

lu and suspend the sale whenever the bldiiog doe.not enme up to the limit that msy be fixed by proper
authority ou some of the articles, or whenever in..InleieBts of the United Htaies. In hts nnlnlnn man
subserved by so dokig.

. Brevet Brlgadler-Oeuera- l U. c4. A .
Lieut. Col. of Orduauce, commanding Arsenal,tt. Louis Arsenal, Mo., Aug. 20, lww. 2lt

PUBLIC SALE OP CONDEMNED
and Ordnance Store.

A larue amount otconJemued Ordnance and Ord-pan- ce

bipies will be oilered lor sale, at Public
!BL,na Arsenal. Illinois, on WED- -

i.rl
W.- -

IM.
T1",..,oilo'.,," u cPruiS.. . some oi ihe

q iniu aiiiiv, various cauures,
K4ihi pouous shot, shell, etc.
K20 held carriages.
gunlots of arll'lery harness.
tus carbine, various models.
icTA musketa aud rules, various mcdels.
!t46 revolvers, various models.
4i',ou lots of infantry accoutrements.
sooo McClellan saddle,
8010 curb bridles.
6jo.walerlnii bridles.
Persoua wlshins comnlete lists Of the stnras tn ha

sold can obtain them by application to the Chief ofOrdnance, at Wanhli gtou, D. C, of Brevet OolonelCrispin. United males Army Purchasing OtHoer, cor--
u r xiou.iou auu urveu Birtww, lork City, orby direct application to this Arsenal,

J. J. HUUM&n,
Llentenant-Oolone- l Orduauce, andBrevet Brlradier-Uener- U. b. A. LOmmandlng

Itcck island Arsenal, Sept. 4. UGs Uw

CARRIAGES.

ffig? GARDNER & FLBMIN04

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
No. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT,

An assortment of NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

CARRIAGES always on band at REABONABLB
PRIUHtt. tawsm

TRUSSES.

"12 "BEELEY'S HARD KUUDEU TttUtSH,
kdftiiTt ka hut nr. iuhnut tstreet. This Truss our.
re tiy applied will cure and retain with ease tha moal
hoii,',,il .....tnrfti. aimriftvs alean. liabt. easy, saie. ana
comfortable, used lu bathing, filled to form, never
rusts, breaks, soils, becomes limber, or moves from
place. io siraupliia. Hard Rubber Abdomlual Ittup.
uorter, by which ihe. others, Corpulent, aud Ladle
iulleriug with Peuiale weakueaa, will find relief andvery llgnt, neat, aud eUeotual.
liiHirt.rj cuts ShnuMer 111 acs, Etastlc wuickitits fo
weak Ileitis, Buitpensiotts, eic. Also, larve slock ben

Trusses, hail usual price. Lady In atu nit.
oue. Iltvtwfia

218 & 220

S. FROHT ST.

WINES, ETC.

JAMES CAR8TAIR8. JR..
Kos. 12C 1YALMJT and 21 (iRAMTE Sts.,

IMPORTER OF

Hrnndics, IViiics, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc Etc,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT-- '
FOR THE BALE OF -

ri'EE OLD EYE, WHEAT, ASD BOUR.

lumber;

F. H. WILLIAMS.
SLVLfJlLLMH fiKu mm GARDEN,8

OFIEBI FOR SALB

PATTEKN LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
BJLTRA eEASOKKD PANKL PLANK.
BUILDING LUMBER OF EVERY DE3CRLP.

TION.

CAROLINA 4 1 and S4 lfLOORINO.
HEMLOCK JOIfeT. ALL B1ZES.

CKDAR BHINOLE8. CTPREt-- BUNCH 8HIN.
OLEB, FLA6TEKINQ LATH, POSTa,

ALHO,

A FULL LINK OF

WALKUT ASD OTHER HARD WOODS.

LUMBER WORKED TO ORLER AT SHORT

1868." BFBUCK JOIBT.
BFRUOA JOIdT.

II k .U I IftLT 1

BHftAbONJi.D TTTTTTlODO. bEAbONEDCLJCait ftfltf
CHolCJi PATIJUtN PINEBPANlhU CEDAR, iOh PA3TKRNH

RED CEDAR.

1868. JTLORIjUA Jl LUORlNul
i'LOlUDA hLOOklJSU,

CAKOlftiNA iLOOKlNtJ.
V1KG1AU FLOORING

DilftLAWAitE FLOOiiiNHl
AhH iLOJRlNu.

WALNC'l ELUOKLNO.
FLORIDA KEP JlOAKl.RAIL PLANK

WALNUT LDr?,lODO. WALNUT LDS AD ttiK 18(R.
WALNUT BoakLX
WALNC'l

1868.

HJlftMLOOK.'

PLANK.

UNDERiAKEJio' LUMa.Jlr;
WALNUT AND PTNE.

1868.'

i86a

IRrJs WE A bON ED POPLAR.
BEAJSONED iJHMJUiY, 1868.

WH11K j8kXD BOARDS.

T fif .H Pi?, W A KERK

ftftft.

VPAKMi CEDAR ToX b.BD8 A00- -
FPU bALE lftOW,

AODO. CAHOL1NA H. 1868NORWAY at:ANlLli(
1 RfiC ofda Rem NGLKaT! 7o7

OYPREHhuHLNiiLES. lOflR
MAUI-- RltOTH ER AiXXTNo. gfitip MOUTH BtreeL

"TJN1TEU STATiS itJILUKRS' MILL,"

Kos. 24,26, aud 28 P. FlITEEATH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLEiR & BROTHER,
MAMUrACICBKBS OV

W OCD MOCLDINGB, BRACKETS. STAIR BALU3-TEK-

NEWELL POSTe, GENERAL TURN--
INO AND 81 ROLL WORK. EIC.

The luigest asKortUftent ot WOOD MOULDINGS in
this City cypg'aatly on hand 2m

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

f DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.!
WATl'ltKS, JEnCLKV SILVKU Wikk.

BATCHES and JEWELET EEPAIEED.
j02Chetiint St., Philft

Wonlrl Invlr. .,.rti...,iu. .

7 m ,,
- -- . --'ft .

'

'.

'

,

2

, -- . . nft Mnutivu .u .ucir larae anaelegant asaoruueut of
LADIEH' INOflRNIwwiTrtnra

P,Aftm,e.,cn ".nd Fore'KO
l 'u.., Makers of theUnest quality

A variaiv nf IndMiftMnrlAtit u u..nr... a .uu, ivi .urntiming.
ladles' and Genu' CHAINS ol latest styles. la 14

BTTTON AND EYELET STUM
In great variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVER W ARB
tor Bridal presents; Plated-war- eta.

Repairing doue In the beet manner, and war.
ranted. i inn

STOVES, RANGES, ETag
NOTICE. THE UND BBS I GNSS

Would call attention Of the public to his
NEW OOLDEN EAULU FURNAOK.

I This Is an eutlceiv new heauir. It tauinmi
structed as to at once oommand Itself to general favor,
being a combination of wrought and cast Iron. It la
Very simple In lu construction, and Is perfectly air.
tight; selfcleaning, having no pipes or drums te be
taken out and cleaned, li Is so arrauged with upright
flues as to produce a larger amount of heat from thesame weight of coal ttoi.a any furnace now In use.
Tbe hygroiuetrlo ooudlnaa ot the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at ouoe de-
monstrate mat It Is the ouly Hot Air Furnace tnat
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In want of a couiulete Heating Apparatna
WOUld do well to call aud examine the Uolden Eagle.

CH A RLEM WILLIAMS,
NOS. 1132 and 1184 MARK KT Htreet.

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, Flre-bur- d

Btoves. Low Down Grates, Ventilators, eta.alwayon hand.
N. R. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. Hi

0 0 B N JSXChHANaBRAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO,,

BKKOV1D TO
n, B, corner ol Market and WATER Street,Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN KAH 4ND BAGGINGOf every discretion, forGrain, Hoar, Bait, Buper-Plmtpual- e of Lime, BonaDust, Eut.
'$4 m jREF1 v BAUrt on'uy on'hand

Jwut T. SAiuir, 1

Jastkw Cahcaokm.


